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Backs Graham appointed assistant dean of the
school in 1945. A year later, when
Dean Beard died, Dr. Jacobs
was named acting dean. The ap-
pointment was made permanent
in May of the following year,
1947.

Robbins New Store Opens tonight,
Feature Latest In Women's Clothing

RALEIGH, March 21 (TP)
J. E. Winslow. Pitt County
farm leader, today announced
he will support U. S. Senator
Frank Graham in his cam-
paign for the Democratic sena-
torial nomination.

Winslow is one of the organ-
ize" of ihev North Carolina
Farm Bureau and served as its
first president for 10 years.

--Deaths-
(Continued from , page one)

earning his B. S. and M. S. de-
grees in pharmacy at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska in 1924 and
1926, respectively, he received
his Ph. D. from the University
of Maryland in 1947.

Dr., Jacobs first taught at the
University in 1926. after instruct-
ing at .both the Universities of
Nebraska and Colorado. He was

"This will be a store for
J. B. RobbinsNorth Carolina,

yesterday said as he supervised

wind in opposite directions. "The
only one of its kind in the
world." said Robbins. ..

The fashion floor will embrace
the dress and suit department,
formal and coclf'tail wean and aj
private bridal solon. " "

Robbins branch tore ' is oil-- 1
heated and
When in full operation there will
be about 30 employees, the man--

ager said.

This is the first branch of the
Durham store which started in
the Hill buildmg in 1940 and has
since made two :m6ves' to take
care of Us rapid progress. Both
stores stock, nationally advertis-
ed merchandise. ' -

Architect for the job is James
Vincent Deloi of . Dijrham-- .

the last-minu- te preparations for
the opening of Bobbins; Chapel
Hill women' clothing store, set
for 7:30 tonight.

The new store, located on the
site of the old Pic theatre, was
purchased about a year ago from
North Carolina Theaters, Inc.
It has been completely remodel-
ed inside, and excavation has
been made for an additional
floor, 'said Robbins.

The entrance to the store is
through aluminum-trimme- d dis
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Golf Shirts '

Wide Spread Collar

Cotton Mesh Knit

Short Sleeves

Navy, White, Grey,

Yellow, Blue, Green

$1.95

Pascal Wins Fellowship
'

play cases, which according to
Rnhhina o r. "tit 4 i :

SATTERTHWAITE'5 REALLY GOIHGr OVER BIGPaul Pascal, graduate student,
SINCE HE STARTED USING VlTALISf.- - . l . . .. S one Ox two KTi!f"rnt tr

Ym'II f vr big with the gals, too if you use your head
nd "Live-Actio- Vitalis care. Get this scoop give that skull

of yours the famous "60-Seco- Workout." 50 seconds scalp
massage (feel thc difference!) ... 10 seconds' combing (and ill the
gals see the difference!). You'll look neat and natural. Bye-by- e

loose, flaky dandruff and dryness, too. So head for Vitalis at
any drug store or barber shop.

- i

t
work in Latin serving as part-tim- e

instructor in the Classics
Department for the last two
years. '

A native of Brooklyn, he took
his A. B. degree at the Univer-
sity of Vermont and served in
the Army for three years.

The Academy's fellowship in
classics and fine arts entitle the
holders to use after their names
the coveted F. A. A. S., Fellow
of the American Academy, Dr.
Ullman said.

AUDIE GALE

in state, ihe "-- '
doors of th, store arc ct b.ckff,lloWSh,ps m thc Scho1
from the .street by thirty five T1 f the Ameri"
foot depth of Thnprd show"" f? R Rme fr the
Cases and shadow box. 1 Dn B' L" Ullma"- -

The nm fW,f th, interior?"? f Clascics Department,
is decorated in soft gret-- n and3"1 yc3tcrda-yellow- ,

and will feature shoes, This is the firs time that a
ftlovrs, bngs. cosmetic, cos- - UNC student has received this
tumc jewelry, lingerie, sport honor Dr. Ullman said, pointing
clothes and millinery. out that the fellowship is highly

A sub floor, called thc ' fashion Priz-'- d among graduate students
bowl," is reached by de.ccndi-igi- n Latin.
double circular ?tahwyH which Pascal has been doing graduate
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It's Beautiful
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